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STRING QUINTET.............................................. Mohan Kumar, Taejune Yoon,
Yulong Shao, Perry Heredia, Kevin Lu

WELCOME........................................................... Gregg Shoultz

AWARDS AND SCHOLARSHIPS
   Altrusa Club Johanna Beers Higher Education Scholarship......... Pat Heiden
   American Citizenship Award, Iowa State Bar Assoc............. Steve Anderson
   Aureon Network Scholarship...................................... Shane Van Holten
   Brian Cretzmeyer Music Scholarship.............................. Gregg Shoultz
   David Braverman Community Service Scholarship.............. Gregg Shoultz
   Don Gatens Memorial Scholarship................................ Mike Gatens
   Doug Robertson Memorial Scholarship............................ Gregg Shoultz
   Elaine Parry FCA Scholarship................................. Scott Kahler & Stephen Breitbach
   Grand Lodge of Iowa Scholarship................................ John Grier
   Greater IC Area Student Scholarship.............................. Bill Easton
   Hills Bank Youth Salute Scholarship................................ Keith Jones
   ICCSD Administrator Association Scholarship.................... Gregg Shoultz
   Iowa City Assoc. of Realtors Comm. Service Scholarship..... Representative
   Iowa City AM Rotary Club........................................ Chris Knapp
   Iowa City Old Capitol Kiwanis Club Scholarship............... Maryann Dennis
   Iowa Snowdrifters Melvin Rinehart Memorial Scholarship..... Gregg Shoultz
   Kanellis Memorial Scholarship..................................... Gregg Shoultz
   Levy Growth Mindset Scholarship................................... Molly Abraham
   Lucas Brenneman Memorial Scholarship............................ Craig Huegel
   Pamela R. Heck Jones Friendship Award............................ Gregg Huegel
   Performance Therapies, PC Scholarship........................... Brendon Panther
   P.E.O. Mary & Moriah Reiman Scholarship......................... Cyndy Crider
   Student Senate Howard Harms Comm. Service Scholarship... Travis Henderson
   Student Senate Tas Anthony Comm. Service Scholarship.... Travis Henderson
   Iowa City Education Association................................. Mitch Gross
   Timberline Billing Service Scholarship............................ Dann Stevens
   U of I Comm. Credit Union Student of the Arts Award......... Jean Knepper
   UI DeGowan Blood Center Scholarship............................. Kerry DuBay
   UIHC Volunteer Services Scholarship............................ Gregg Shoultz

ACADEMIC AWARDS & SCHOLARSHIPS ............ Kay DiLeo, Greg Yoder

ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIPS........................................ Craig Huegel

SPEECH & DEBATE..................................................... Megan Johnson
   Tina Wang Memorial Scholarship.......................... Megan Johnson & Sara Whittaker

JOURNALISM......................................................... Sara Whittaker & Ginny Ordman

MATH........................................................................... Jon Bach

MUSIC......................................................................... Jon Welch
Amanda Grace Aaberg
Ahmed Mohamadian Abdalla
Elawab Abdelrahman Abdalla
Gabriella Marie Abdel Malek
Nshwa Abdelrahman Abdelrazig
Kathelyn Vanessa Acosta-Espinal
Jada Ty’reaia Layla Adams
Thomas Brian Adolph
Cadine Essi Adza
Shalom Ayooluwa Alarape
Nicole Marie Alden
Aymen Sedik Ali
Musaab Elhafiz Ali
Tasneem Sultan Ali
Angel Daniel Alvarado
Benjamin James Amelon
Koko Jennifer Sharon Amouzou
Paul Elliott Amrani
Jacob Correll Anderson
Kesten Mary Anderson
Theodore Austin Anderson
Emma Jane Andrus
Abigail Ina Arens
Katherine LaVelle Armstrong
Julia Nicole Austin
Abdelgadir Moawia Babekir
Christopher Michael Bacher
Jared Robert Bailey
Jordan Taylor Bailey
Micah David Bailey
Quinn Michael Baker
Khila ReJoyce Banister
Jayson Ryan Barnes
Lillian Elizabeth Barnes
Breanna Abigail Barragan
Mamadou Bobo Barry
Michael Jeffrey Bartelme
Addison Elizabeth Bebber
Thomas Sanford Beckett
Paige Ellie Beckner
Kitra Anissa Bell
Camryn Shaye Benge
Kaytlin Lee Anne Binns
Colleen Linnea Bloeser
Gabrielle Grace Bode
Megan Patricia Boland
Kincaid Luman Bonde
Elmana Botembe
Breanna Jo Bradshaw
Tyler Joe Brand
Nelson Ray Brands
Christian Joel Brauns
Ryan Cole Braverman
Joseph David Briddle
Jeremy Matthew Brown
Kevonte Andre Brown
Megan Ilijana Kendra Brown
Leah Patrice Brownsberger
Emma Katherine Brustkern
Traevis Michael Buchanan
Anna Nicole Buckingham
Janaya Anastasia Buns
Joshua David Burbidge
Daniel Alexander Burgess
Brandon Martin Burkhardt
Elizabeth Florence Burns
Kobe Lee Burns
Emily Rose Burch
Trevor James Byers
Carrie Mae Callahan
Nicholas Charles Campbell
Eric Christopher Cargin
Tyler Joseph Carlson
Katherine Anne Carter
Alexandra Ann Cashen
Meleah Marie Chang
Annie Chen
Henry Johnson Chen
Yan Chen
Kishonna Deziar Jazerae Chew
Arin Alvaro Chinchilla
Serene Celeste Cincotta
Tessa Marie Clouthier-Keenan
Lindsay Ray Clubb
Rheymone Daniel Cole
Catherine Grace Collins
Maximilian Augustus Collins
Antonio Miguel Comellas
Arielle Sober Comellas
Adam Grant Conrad
Logan McKinley Cook
Kodi Ann Cooper
Brittany Louise Henderson
Hunter Riley Herman
Megan Christine Herring
Timothy Joseph Hillberry
Nathan Charles Hinkley
Anna Marie Hitchcock
Dadrian Robert Hoambrecker
Rachel Susan Hoeff
Fiona Josephine Holmes
William Ashton Holmes
Ace Allan Holst
Danielle Yvonne Holthaus
Andy Junda Hou
Xavier Alphonso House
Izabel Jane Houselog
Melanie Marie Houselog
Braden Ryder Houston
Sydney Romanda Howard
Brandon YuChi Hu
Kyler Robert Hulke
Olivia Rose Hunt
Gabriel Jackson Ingersoll-Weng
Elaina Jan Irving
Ana Jane Jacobson
Anna Grace Jacoby
Benjamin Dean Jaeger
Chirag Rakesh Jain
Rui Jin
Carter Thomas Johnson
Chad Clinton Johnson
Elena Sa Rang Johnson
Samuel Lance Johnson
Bria Myanna Jones
Leah Lilly Joselson
Catherine Huang Ju
Sama Naeem Jwaied
Ryan Joseph Kadenge
Cherie Danielle Leonta Kado
Khushi Kapoor
Osman Emam Karar
Lucas William Karwal
Lauren Elizabeth Katz
Aisha Marie Kazembe
Brennon Lee Keen
Sura H Khalil
Liam Elias Kieffer
Woojin Kil
Emerson Suzanne Klever
Teresa Phivan Eleanor Knecht
Shaylynn Latrese Knox
Cade Matthew Koch
Pranav Sateesh Krishnamurthy
Aaron Zachary Kruger
Kyler David Krupp
Alyson Reid Kuennen
Yajatra Rajiv Kulkarni
Micaia Parce Kurtz
Madeline Marie Laffey
Amy Michelle LaMaster
An-Charlie Thanh Lam-Lu
Keimoney Kiara Lang
Christopher John Langland
Julia Clothier Lassner
William Robert Laverman
Junhee Lee
Raijad Anthony Lee
Damarius Lawrence Levi-Burks
Davonte Latroy Levy
Boyd Daniel Lickiss
Spencer John Liebermann
Kevin Liu
Jose Ivan Lizama
Bryan Jonathan Lopez Vazquez
Jessica Claire Lowman
Hannah Grace Lu
Kaiya Sierra Luethje
Claire Lacey Lynch
Laura Ann Machlab
Zachary Hunter Malo
Olivia Margaret Hester Manaligod
Jonah Robert Marcussen
Ruby Faye Martin
Isabella Lilian Martinez
Zachary Jacob Martinez
Lucas Masada-Corey
Jireh Tembo Massaki
Jackson William Massey
Sarah Masumbuko
Thomas Carl Mattes
Quinttessa Nicole Maxey-Kinney
Christian Ewawa Mbokolo
Ethan Murphy McAreavy
Kaleb William McClenathan
Paul Antoine McGee
Tamera Bronwen McNamar
Miranda Paola Medina-Ruiz
Ryan Eugene Mercado
Akram Mohamed Mergani
Chloe Samantha Zukin
2017-2018 Scholarships and Special Recognition

Elawab Abdalla  National Honor Society
              Valedictorian

Thomas Adolph  National Honor Society
              State Runner-Up - Football

Cadine Adza     National Honor Society

Shalom Alarape  National Honor Society
              AP Scholar with Honor Award
              Show Choir Dance Captain
              Best Performer Award, Benton Touch of Class 2018

Niki Alden     National Honor Society
              AP Scholar Award
              National Merit Finalist
              MVC All-Academic – Swim & Dive
              Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
              Golden W Community Service Recipient
              Stern James Scholarship, Tufts University
              Tufts University Grant
              Valedictorian

Tasneem Ali    National Honor Society

Sharon Amouzou National Honor Society

Paul Amrani    National Honor Society

Jacob Anderson National Honor Society
              Hills Bank Youth Salute
              MVC All-Academic – Basketball
              Live Like Line Award Winner – Basketball
              Athletic Scholarship Central College – Basketball
              State Runner-Up – Basketball
              Don Gatens Memorial Scholarship
              Academic Credentials Scholarship, Central College

Kesten Anderson National Honor Society

Emma Andrus   National Honor Society
Abigail Arens  National Honor Society
Iowa City AM Rotary Club Interact Award
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
President’s Award for Competitive Excellence
Iowa State University
Cardinal Leadership Scholar Award Iowa State University
Women in Science and Engineering Scholarship
Valedictorian

Katherine Armstrong
National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Honor Award
National Merit Commended Student
Hills Bank Youth Salute
Iowa City AM Rotary Club Interact Award
Iowa Promise Scholarship, Cornell College
Vocal Music Scholarship, Cornell College
Leadership and Engagement Scholarship, Cornell College
Valedictorian

Julia Austin  National Honor Society
Co-Editor-in-Chief Award 2018 *Trojan Epic*
IHSPA Yearbook of the Year
Neubert Yearbook Award
Jostens National Yearbook Design Honor
IHSPA Yearbook of the Year 2017
2017 Neubert Yearbook Award
2017 Jostens National Yearbook Design Honor
2nd Place: Theme, “All In One Place”
2nd Place: Reader Services
2nd Place: Design, “Show your Spirit in the Student Section”
3rd Place: Personality Profiles
Honorable Mention: Feature Photo, “Focusing In for the Kids”
Quill & Scroll International Honorary Society
For High School Journalists
UIHC Volunteer Services Scholarship
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient

Jared Bailey  National Honor Society
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient

Jordan Bailey  National Honor Society
Micah Bailey  National Honor Society
Hills Bank Youth Salute
AP Scholar Award
National Merit Commended Student
MVC All-Academic – Cross Country
President’s Award for Competitive Excellence, ISU
Cardinal Leadership Scholar Award Level 1, ISU

Quinn Baker  National Honor Society
AP Scholar Award
ACT Perfect Score
National Merit Commended Student
Hills Bank Youth Salute
Rotary Youth Leadership Award Counselor
All-Academic First Team – Football
State Runner-Up – Football
Iowa All-State Choir
Academic Recognition Award, Iowa State University
Cardinal Leadership Scholarship Award, ISU
Valedictorian

Jayson Barnes  National Honor Society
State Runner-Up – Basketball

Mamadou Barry  State Runner-Up - Football

Michael Bartelme  National Honor Society

Paige Beckner  National Honor Society
State Champion – Basketball
MVC Honorable Mention – Basketball
UI DeGowan Blood Center Scholarship

Camryn Benge  National Honor Society

Colleen Bloeser  National Honor Society
Iowa Governor’s Scholar
AP Scholar with Distinction Award
ACT Perfect Score
National Merit Finalist
National Merit Scholarship, University of Oklahoma
MVC 1st Team – Cross Country
MVC All-Academic – Cross Country
Academic All-State – Cross Country
Live Like Line Award Winner – Cross Country
State Qualifier – Cross Country
Valedictorian

Gabrielle Bode
National Honor Society
MVC All-Academic – Winter Dance
Hills Bank Youth Salute
Captain – Dance
Iowa State Dance Team Assoc. Senior Scholarship Finalist
Collegiate Scholar Scholarship, University of Alabama
Valedictorian

Megan Boland
National Honor Society

Breanna Bradshaw
AP Scholar Award

Nelson Brands
MVC Champion – Wrestling
MVC 1st Team – Wrestling
State Champion – Wrestling
Mr. Wrestler of Iowa Nominee
Athletic Scholarship University of Iowa - Wrestling

Christian Brauns
National Honor Society
Iowa Scholars Award, University of Iowa

Ryan Braverman
National Honor Society
AP Scholar Award

Joseph Briddle
National Honor Society
Homecoming Court - King
State Runner-Up – Football

Jeremy Brown
State Runner-Up – Football

Megan Brown
UI DeGowan Blood Center Scholarship

Leah Brownsberger
National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Distinction Award
National Merit Finalist
Presidential Scholarship, University of Iowa
Valedictorian
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Emma Brustkern  National Honor Society
Hills Bank Youth Salute
Props Crew Chief - Theatre West
Print Entertainment Editor *West Side Story*
NSPA Journalism Honor Roll Member
Iowa Newspaper Foundation Fred W. Woodward Scholarship
Valedictorian

Traevis Buchanan  First Team All-District – Football
State Runner-Up - Football

Anna Buckingham  National Honor Society
MVC All-Academic – Cheer
4A Stunt Group Champions

Janaya Buns  SSIKED Honors Awards

Joshua Burbidge  National Honor Society
National Merit Finalist
State of Iowa Math Championship Team

Daniel Burgess  AP Scholar with Distinction Award
National Merit Finalist
Iowa All-State Jazz Band

Brandon Burkhardt  National Honor Society
Homecoming Court - Most Talented Male
Iowa All-State Choir
Iowa All-State Choir Tenor Soloist
ISU Honor Choir
American Choral Directors Assn. National Honor Choir
OPUS Honor Choir
Best Male Soloist Award, Benton Touch of Class Show Choir Competition
Best Male Soloist Award, Muscatine River City Showcase Competition
Vocal & Dance Captain, Good Time Company Show Choir
Vocal Captain - Theatre West
Friends of Opera Competition Winner
Fine Arts Dean’s Award for Excellence in Theatre
Hills Bank Youth Salute
Eagle Scout – Boy Scouts of America
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
Golden W Community Service Recipient
Greater IC Area Student Scholarship
University of Iowa Music Scholarship

Elizabeth Burns  National Honor Society
Kobe Burns  State Runner-Up - Football
Emily Burtch  National Honor Society
MVC All-Academic - Volleyball

Carrie Callahan  National Honor Society
Live Like Line Award Winner – Basketball
Athletic Scholarship Loras College – Basketball
State Champion – Basketball
DPO Scholarship
St. Clare Scholarship, Loras College
Leadership Competitive Scholarship, Loras College
The Pope John II Memorial Scholarship, Loras College
Eastern Iowa Light and Power Cooperative Scholarship

Eric Cargin  Iowa All-State Choir

Tyler Carlson  National Honor Society
AP Scholar Award
National Merit Commended Student
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
President’s Award for Competitive Excellence, ISU
Cardinal Leadership Scholar Award, ISU
Engineering Student Merit Scholarship, ISU

Katherine Carter  National Honor Society

Meleah Chang  National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Honor Award
Iowa All-State Orchestra
Christiansen Music Scholarship, St. Olaf College

Annie Chen  National Honor Society
AP Scholar Award
Iowa All-State Orchestra
UIHC Volunteer Services Scholarship
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
EverFi Certified
Brian Cretzmeyer Music Scholarship  
National School Choral Award  
Howard Hanson Scholarship  
George Eastman Grant  
Lois E. Fisher Scholarship  
MTNA Senior String Division Alternate Winner  
4 Year Iowa All-State - Orchestra

Henry Chen AP Scholar Award

Yan Chen National Honor Society

Catherine Collins National Honor Society

Arielle Comellas National Honor Society

Adam Conrad National Honor Society  
AP Scholar with Distinction Award  
National Merit Finalist

Logan Cook National Honor Society  
MVC All-Academic – Basketball  
MVC Athlete of the Year – Basketball  
MVC 1st Team – Basketball  
All-Regional Team – Basketball  
Class 5A 1st Team All-State – Basketball  
Captain – Basketball  
State Champions – Basketball  
Athletic Scholarship University of Iowa - Basketball

Ana Crespo National Honor Society  
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient

Aiden Crowley National Honor Society

Benjamin Cupp National Honor Society  
Athletic Scholarship Wartburg College – Baseball  
Presidential Scholarship, Wartburg College

Austin Curtiss National Honor Society  
AP Scholar with Distinction Award  
MVC Champion – Baseball 2017  
State Semi-Finalist – Baseball 2017  
Academic Success Scholarship, University of Iowa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Awards/Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Old Gold Scholarship, University of Iowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Program, University of Iowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callie Dains</td>
<td>National Honor Society&lt;br&gt;Hills Bank Youth Salute Award&lt;br&gt;Iowa Human Rights Award&lt;br&gt;1440 Club President&lt;br&gt;Theatre West Set Crew Chief&lt;br&gt;Student Produced Innovative Theatre Director&lt;br&gt;Altrusa Club Johanna Beers Higher Education Scholarship&lt;br&gt;Iowa City AM Rotary Club Interact Award&lt;br&gt;DPO Education Scholarship&lt;br&gt;Silver Cord Community Service Recipient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Daniels</td>
<td>Second Team All-District – Football&lt;br&gt;State Runner-Up - Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Davis</td>
<td>State Runner-Up – Football&lt;br&gt;BPA State Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentin Davis</td>
<td>National Honor Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Deatsch</td>
<td>National Honor Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason DeGrazia</td>
<td>National Honor Society&lt;br&gt;AP Scholar Award&lt;br&gt;Hills Bank Youth Salute&lt;br&gt;ISU Honor Choir&lt;br&gt;Silver Cord Community Service Recipient&lt;br&gt;Presidential Scholarship, St. Olaf College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad DiLeo</td>
<td>MVC 2nd Team – Tennis 2017&lt;br&gt;State Team Champions – Tennis 2017&lt;br&gt;Captain – Tennis&lt;br&gt;Cornerstone Scholarship, Central College&lt;br&gt;Hersbergen Scholarship, Central College&lt;br&gt;Central Community Service Award, Central College&lt;br&gt;Journey Scholarship, Central College&lt;br&gt;Special Central Grant, Central College&lt;br&gt;Athletic Scholarship Central College - Tennis&lt;br&gt;Timberline Billing Service Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Dill</td>
<td>National Honor Society&lt;br.State Runner-Up – Football</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BPA National Qualifier

Anna Ditch National Honor Society

Walter Donich National Honor Society
AP Scholar Award

Dillon Doyle First Team All-District – Football
4A District 8 Defensive Player of the Year
Athletic Scholarship University of Iowa – Football
State Runner-Up - Football

Jingyi Jennifer Du National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Distinction Award
National AP Scholar Award
National Merit Finalist
MVC Honorable Mention 100 Free – Swim & Dive
MVC All-Academic – Swim & Dive
Iowa All-State Orchestra
UIHC Volunteer Services Scholarship
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
Golden W Community Service Recipient
Vanderbilt Clark Scholars program
Valedictorian

Francis Duggan MVC Runner-Up – Wrestling
State Champion – Wrestling
Athletic Scholarship Iowa State University - Wrestling

Drew Duncan National Honor Society
Iowa All-State Band – 1st Cornet
Quad Cities Youth Symphony – Trumpet
University of Iowa Trumpet Scholarship

R.J. Duncan Homecoming Court – Most Spirited Male

Nina Elkadi National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Honor Award
Hills Bank Youth Salute
Print Editor-in-Chief, West Side Story
Senior Class President
Student Senate Vice President
Los Angeles Times Student Advisory Board Member
National Outstanding Youth Leader Award
Iowa City Masonic Foundation Scholarship
Quill & Scroll Journalism Honor Society
Quill & Scroll National Winner
PALs Mentor
IHSPA 1st Place Article
IHSPA Writer of the Year Finalist
NSPA Honor Roll Member
Best of Student Newspapers Online Winner
2017 All Iowa News Team of the Year
2018 All Iowa News Team of the Year Finalist
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
Valedictorian

Jackson Elkins Nesheim
National Honor Society
AP Scholar Award
Valedictorian

Leah Elliott
National Honor Society
MVC All-Academic – Winter Cheer

Eman Elsheikh
National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Distinction Award
National Merit Finalist

Sarah El-Sheikh
National Honor Society

Mohamad El-Zein
Levy Growth Mindset Scholarship

Molly Erickson
National Honor Society
National Merit Commended Student
Hills Bank Youth Salute
Flagship Award, University of Iowa
Fred Waring Award – Choir
Valedictorian

Lauren Ernst
National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Distinction Award
National Merit Commended Student
Marching Band Drum Major
Iowa Forensic League Policy Debate State Quarterfinalist
4th Speaker IFL State Debate
IHSSA State Policy Debate Semifinalist
2nd Speaker IHSSA State Debate
Tina Wang Debate Scholarship
UI DeGowan Blood Center Gallon Grad Award
Sidney J. & Irene Shipman Scholarship,
University of Michigan – Ann Arbor

Brianna Faulkner State Champions - Basketball

Caden Fedeler National Honor Society
State Runner-Up – Football
Second Team All-District – Football
All-Academic First Team – Football
Valedictorian

Elise Femino National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Honor Award
Iowa Scholars Award, University of Iowa

Sam Fink Eagle Scout, Boy Scouts of America

Jacob Fisher Captain - Bowling

Lincoln Fletcher National Honor Society
National Merit Commended Student

Evan Flitz National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Distinction Award
Homecoming Court – Most Athletic Male
Lamp of Learning Student Athlete Award
First Team All-District – Football
4A District 8 Offensive Player of the Year
Captain of INA All-State Team
Gatorade Player of the Year
Iowa Newspaper Association All-State Team Captain
Cedar Rapids Gazette Player of the Year
District Player of the Year
First Team All-Conference
Academic All-State – Football
State Runner-Up – Football
School Records for: Completions in a Season, Completions in a Career, Touchdown Passes in a Game, Touchdown Passes in a Season, Touchdown Passes in a Career, Passing Yards in a Season, Passing Yards in a Career
Athletic Scholarship Pomona College – Football
State Runner-Up – Basketball
All-Conference Honorable Mention - Basketball
MVC All-Academic – Basketball
Des Moines Register First Team All-State
Captain – Basketball
U of I Belin-Blank Academic Achievement Award
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
Valedictorian

Aaron Fobian National Honor Society

Quinn Foerstner State Runner-Up - Football

Taylor Fridrich National Honor Society
Hills Bank Youth Salute
MVC All-Academic – Winter Dance
Captain – Dance
9th Place Nationals Jazz Finish
11th Place Nationals Pom Finish
Iowa Scholars Award
Valedictorian

Anderson Fuller National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Honor Award

Josey Gale Honorable Mention: Student Life Story, “Weekend Playbook”

Enutifia Gamia MVC Place Winner – Wrestling
State Qualifier – Wrestler
State Runner-Up - Football

Jonathan Gannon National Honor Society
MVC 1st Team – Track and Field 2017
State Qualifier – Track and Field 2017
Captain – Track and Field
First Team All-District – Football
Second Team All-State - Football
Live Like Line Award Winner – Football
State Runner-Up – Football
Captain – Football
President’s Award for Competitive Excellence, ISU
Cardinal Leadership Scholar Award, ISU
Drake Relays Qualifier 2018
Jeff Garbutt
MVC 1st Team – Track and Field 2017
Athletic Scholarship Marquette Univ. – Track and Field
Drake Relays Qualifier 2018

Austin Geasland
AP Scholar Award
State Runner-Up – Football
Iowa Scholars Award
Academic Success Scholarship
Richard & Alice Bogue Engineering Scholarship

Evan Geng
National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Distinction Award
National Merit Finalist

Isabella Gibson
National Honor Society
MVC All-Academic – Cheer
Captain – Cheer
4A Stunt Group Champions
Shrine Bowl Cheerleader
UCA Champion, Internationals – All Star Cheer
Summit Finalist, All Star Cheer
Quill & Scroll International Honorary Society
For High School Journalists
2nd Place: Total Package, Pop Culture, “Bitmoji, TV & Film”
Jostens National Yearbook Design Trojan Epic
Editor, Trojan Epic

Sydney Gillispie
National Honor Society
Presidential Scholarship, Drake University
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient

Ethan Goers
National Honor Society
Quill & Scroll National Winner
NSPA Journalism Honor Roll
2018 All Iowa News Team of the Year Finalist
MVC 1st Team – Cross Country
State Qualifier – Cross Country
Drake Relays Qualifier
2017 State Qualifier - Track
Live Like Line Award
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient

Brooke Goodman
National Honor Society
MVC Honorable Mention – Softball 2017
Athletic Scholarship University of Dubuque – Softball
Hills Bank Youth Salute
Quill & Scroll International Honorary Society
   For High School Journalists
Co-Sports Editor *Trojan Epic*
IHSPA Yearbook of the Year
Certified Nurse Aid
Heritage Society Scholarship, University of Dubuque
University of Dubuque Wendt Character Initiative Scholar
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
Valedictorian

Mae Grahs
National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Honor Award
UI DeGowan Blood Center Gallon Grad Award
MVC All-Academic – Swim & Dive
Honorable Mention All-Conference – Swim & Dive
Light! More Light! Scholarship
Valedictorian

Alex Granner
National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Distinction Award
National Merit Finalist

Austin Gravatt
National Honor Society

Isabelle Gray
National Honor Society

Colby Greene
Homecoming Court – Most Spirited Female
MVC 1st Team – Volleyball
5A All-District – Volleyball
2nd Team All-State – Volleyball
Des Moines Register Honorable Mention – Volleyball
IGCA All Star Participant - Volleyball
Captain – Volleyball
Residence Life Leadership Award/Scholarship
Athletic Scholarship Southeast Missouri State - Volleyball

Connor Greer
National Honor Society
4A Baseball State Qualifier 2017
U of I Tippie College of Business Direct Admission

Brittan Gregoire
Captain – Cheer
4A Stunt Group Champions
Summit Finalist – All Star Cheer
UCA International Champion – All Star Cheer

Ellie Gretter
National Honor Society
Online & Print Sports Editor, West Side Story
Iowa High School Press Association Scholar
Quill & Scroll Journalism Honor Society
Quill & Scroll National Winner
NSPA Journalism Honor Roll
Student Newspapers Online Distinguished Website Winner
2017 All Iowa News Team of the Year
2018 All Iowa News Team Finalist
IHSPA 1st Place Article, “Concussed”
IHSPA 1st Place Multimedia Storytelling, “Road to State: A Multimedia Experience”

Taylor Grider
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient

Chandler Haight
National Honor Society
MVC 1st Team – Track and Field 2017 – Shot Put
MVC 2nd Team – Track and Field 2017 – Discus
2nd Place State Shot Put – Track and Field
State Runner-Up – Track and Field 2017
Drake Relays Qualifier
Athletic Scholarship Drake University – Track and Field
Academic Scholarship, Drake University

Alyssa Halverson
2nd Place – Broadcast News – State BPA
BPA National Qualifier – Broadcast News
BPA National Qualifier – Human Resource Management
Altrusa Club Johanna Beers Higher Education Scholarship
Horatio Alger National Scholar
Greater IC Area Student Scholarship

Lujayn Hamad
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
Golden W Community Service Recipient

Megan Haman
Quill & Scroll International Honorary Society for High School Journalists
1st Place: Student Life Story, “Sharing a Passion for Newspaper”
3rd Place: Student Life Story,  
“Staff Leaving for New High School”  
ICCSD Administrator Association Scholarship

Allie Hambright  
National Honor Society  
4A Stunt Group Champions  
Captain – Cheer  
Co-Editor-in-Chief Award 2018 Trojan Epic  
IHSPA Yearbook of the Year 2017  
2017 Neubert Yearbook Award  
2017 Jostens National Yearbook Design Honor  
1st Place: Sports Story, “All One Team” (Cheerleading)  
2nd Place: Photo Illustration, “Masters of Makeup”  
2nd Place: Infographic/Mod Pop Culture,  
“Artists, Snapchat & Songs”  
2nd Place: Feature Photo, “Yoga”  
2nd Place: Design, “Spanish Classes”

Paige Harken  
National Honor Society  
AP Scholar Award  
Trustee Scholarship, Drake University  
Fine Arts Scholarship, Drake University  
Presidential Scholarship, Drake University

Reagan Hart  
National Honor Society  
NSPA Journalism Honor Roll Member  
Student Newspaper Online Distinguished Website Winner  
2017 All Iowa News Team of the Year  
2018 All Iowa News Team of the Year Finalist  
Hills Bank Youth Salute  
World Affairs Seminar Scholarship,  
Iowa City Noon Rotary Club  
Valedictorian

Kylie Heisdorffer  
Athletic Scholarship Kirkwood Comm. College - Softball

Megan Herring  
Captain – Cheer  
Shrine Bowl Cheerleader  
All-State – Cheer  
Business Scholarship, Iowa Central Comm. College  
Visit Scholarship, Iowa Central Comm. College  
Cheer Scholarship, Iowa Central Comm. College

T. J. Hillberry  
National Honor Society
Hills Bank Youth Salute
State Runner-Up – Basketball
Iowa City AM Rotary Club Interact Award
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
Golden W Community Service Recipient
Academic Recognition Award, Iowa State University

Nathan Hinkley  AP Scholar Award

Dadrian Hoambrecker  
State Runner-Up - Basketball

Ace Holst  National Honor Society

Danielle Holthaus  National Honor Society
Valedictorian

Andy Hou  National Honor Society
National Merit Commended Student
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient

Xavier House  State Runner-Up - Football

Izabel Houselog  National Honor Society
MVC 2nd Team – Swim & Dive
Captain – Swim & Dive
Live Like Line Award Winner (Girls Swimming)
2nd Place – State BPA
Robert S. & Dorothy J. Lee Scholarship

Melanie Housenga  MVC 1st Team – Swim & Dive

Braden Houston  National Honor Society
MVC 1st Team – Baseball 2017
1st Team All-District – Baseball 2017
1st Team All-State – Baseball 2017
State Semi-Finalist – Baseball 2017
Super Team Honorable Mention
Athletic Scholarship Southeastern Comm College – Baseball
MVC Academic All-Conference - Golf

Brandon Hu  National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Distinction Award
Elaina Irving National Honor Society

Ana Jacobson National Honor Society

Anna Jacoby National Honor Society
EverFi Certified
1st Place BPA State Small Business Management
BPA National Qualifier Small Business Management
1st Place BPA State Human Resource
8th Place BPA Nationals Human Resource
BPA State Torch Award
Presidential Scholarship, Drake University

Benjamin Jaeger National Honor Society
Presidential Scholarship, Drake University

Chirag Jain National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Honor Award
National Merit Commended Student
Iowa Forensic League Policy Debate State Champion
Debate Tournament of Champions Qualifier

Rui Jin National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Distinction Award
National AP Scholar Award
National Merit Finalist
Valedictorian

Carter Johnson National Honor Society

Chad Johnson National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Honor Award
Hills Bank Youth Salute
Iowa All-State Band – Tenor Saxophone
State Jazz Competition – 5th Place
IHSMA Solo & Ensemble Festival – Division I Rating
TEAMS (Test of Engineering Aptitude of Mathematics & Science) National Qualifier
UIHC Volunteer Services Scholarship
Old Gold Scholarship, University of Iowa

Elena Johnson National Honor Society

Catherine Ju National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Distinction Award
National Merit Finalist
Hills Bank Youth Salute
Iowa All-State Orchestra
Quill & Scroll Journalism Honor Society
Quill & Scroll National Winner
NSPA Journalism Honor Roll
2017 All Iowa News Team of the Year
2018 All Iowa News Team of the Year Finalist
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
Golden W Community Service Recipient
Grand Lodge of Iowa Scholarship

Sama Jwaied
National Honor Society
Elaine Parry FCA Scholarship
Iowa City AM Rotary Club Interact Award
UIHC Volunteer Services Scholarship
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
Golden W Community Service Recipient

Ryan Kadenge
State Runner-Up - Football

Khushi Kapoor
National Honor Society
Homecoming Court - Queen
Live Like Line Award Winner (Volleyball)
Hills Bank Youth Salute
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient

Lucas Karwal
AP Scholar Award
State Runner-Up - Football

Lauren Katz
National Honor Society
Hills Bank Youth Salute
AP Scholar Award
MVC All-Academic – Swim & Dive
Captain – Swim & Dive
MVC Academic – Tennis 2017
Quill & Scroll Journalism Honor Society
NSPA Journalism Honor Roll
West Side Story Copy Editor & Editorials Editor
IHSPA Honorable Mention – In-Depth News
“The AP Obstacle”
Northwestern Univ. Medill Journalism Institute Participant
IHSPA Top Ten Emerging Journalists Finalist
Aisha Kazembe  
National Honor Society  
AP Scholar with Distinction Award  
Hancher Art Show Winner  
Student of the Arts Scholarship  
Viterbi Scholars Scholarship  
Presidential Scholarship, University of Southern California

Brennon Keen  
National Honor Society  
Hills Bank Youth Salute  
MVC 2nd Team – Swimming  
Live Like Line Award Winner (Swimming)  
1st Team All-Conference 200 MR - Swimming  
2nd Team All-Conference, 50 FR, 100 FR, 200 FR – Swimming  
State Qualifier – Swimming  
Captain – Swimming  
State Runner-Up – Football  
Quill & Scroll International Honorary Society  
For High School Journalists

Sura (Lena) Khalil  
National Honor Society  
Iowa City Education Association Scholarship

Woojin Kil  
National Honor Society

Emerson Klever  
National Honor Society  
AP Scholar Award

Teresa Knecht  
National Honor Society  
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient

Cade Koch  
National Honor Society  
EverFi Certified

Pranav Krishnamurthy  
National Honor Society  
AP Scholar with Distinction Award  
National Merit Commended Student  
Iowa Forensic League Policy Debate Semifinalist  
Debate Tournament of Champions Qualifier  
American Invitational Mathematics Examination Qualifier  
State of Iowa Math Championship Team
Valedictorian

Aaron Kruger  National Honor Society

Kyler Krupp  National Honor Society
  AP Scholar Award
  MVC Honorable Mention – Soccer 2017

Alyson Kuennen  National Honor Society
  Quill & Scroll International Sweepstakes Winner
  Quill & Scroll Honor Society
  National Scholastic Press Association (NSPA)
    Journalism Honor Roll
  2017 NSPA News Photo of the Year Finalist &
    2nd Place Winner
  Iowa High School Press Association (IHSPA) Scholar
  2018 IHSPA 1st Place Photo Story
  2018 IHSPA 1st Place Multimedia News Story
  Best of Student Newspapers Online Winner
  2017 All Iowa News Team of the Year
  2018 All Iowa News Team of the Year Finalist

Yajatra Kulkarni  National Honor Society

Micaila Kurtz  National Honor Society
  Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
  Iowa Flagship Award, University of Iowa

Maddie Laffey  Athletic Scholarship Aurora University - Volleyball

Charlie Lam-Lu  National Honor Society
  Catherine Lealtad Scholarship, Macalester College

Keimoney Lang  MVC Honorable Mention – Volleyball
  Captain – Volleyball
  Athletic Scholarship DMACC - Volleyball

Christopher Langland  National Honor Society

Julia Lassner  National Honor Society
  Founder’s Scholarship, Luther College
  Heartland Award, Luther College
  Luther Legacy Award, Luther College
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Alumni Referral Scholarship, Luther College

William Laverman  State Runner-Up - Football

Junhee Lee  National Honor Society
U of I Comm. Credit Union Student of the Arts Award
AP Scholar with Distinction Award
National Merit Finalist
Iowa All-State Band (4 Years)
1st Place Class 2A Jazz Band – Jazz in the Meadows
1st Place Class 4A SEIBA Jazz Band
5th Place Class 4A Jazz Band - Iowa Jazz Championship
SEIBA Honor Band
F-Cubed Tetrarch (leadership)
JETS National Qualifier
Quill & Scroll Journalism Honor Society
NSPA Journalism Honor Roll
2017 All Iowa News Team of the Year
2018 All Iowa News Team of the Year Finalist
IHSPA 1st Place Article – Column
IHSPA Scholar
Drake Physics Prize 2nd Place
AMC 12A Distinguished Honor Roll State Winner
AMC 12B Distinguished Honor Roll
American Invitational Mathematics Examination Qualifier
USA Math Olympiad Qualifier
State of Iowa Math Championship Team
Iowa State Math Individual Champion
Captain, Math Team
Mathcounts Alumni Scholarship Finalist
Student Excellence in Education Award, IC Area
Chamber of Commerce
2018 KWWL Best of the Class
Valedictorian

Raijad Lee  State Runner-Up - Basketball

Spencer Liebermann
National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Honor Award
National Merit Commended Student
Valedictorian

Kevin Liu  National Honor Society
National Merit Finalist
Iowa All-State Band
American Invitational Mathematics Examination Qualifier
State of Iowa Math Championship Team
Valedictorian

Bryan Lopez Vazquez
National Honor Society

Hannah Luce
National Honor Society
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
BPA National Qualifier Small Business Management
BPA National Qualifier Human Resources Concepts
BPA Ambassador Torch Award Recipient
National Society of High School Scholars
Distinguished Scholars Award, UNI
College of Social & Behavioral Sciences Recognition Award, University of Northern Iowa
Greater IC Area Student Scholarship
Valedictorian

Claire Lynch
National Honor Society
Valedictorian

Laura Machlab
National Honor Society
AP Scholar Award
Girls Soccer State Semifinalist 2017
Dance Marathon Leadership

Olivia Manaligod
National Honor Society
Iowa All-State Choir
ISU Honor Choir
Old Gold Scholarship University of Iowa
Advantage Iowa Award

Jonah Marcussen
Iowa All-State Choir

Ruby Martin
Homecoming Court – Most Athletic Female
Athletic Scholarship Arizona State University - Swimming

Isabella Martinez
National Honor Society
Hills Bank Youth Salute
Captain – Swim & Dive
SSIKED Level GPA Award
Performance Therapies Scholarship
Iowa City Old Capitol Kiwanis Club Scholarship
P.E.O. Mary & Moriah Reiman Scholarship
Advantage Iowa Award
UIHC Volunteer Services Scholarship
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
Iowa City Masonic Foundation Scholarship
Grand Lodge of Iowa Scholarship

Ethan McAreavy  MVC Honorable Mention – Swimming
State Qualifier – Swimming
Captain – Swimming
State Runner-Up - Football

Kaleb McClenathan
National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Distinction Award

Paul McGee  State Runner-Up - Basketball

Nicholas Meyer
National Honor Society

Pareen Mhatre  National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Honor Award
Hills Bank Youth Salute
Quill & Scroll Journalism Honor Society
NSPA Journalism Honor Roll
Student Newspapers Online Distinguished Website Winner
Best of Student Newspapers Online Winner
2017 All Iowa News Team of the Year
2018 All Iowa News Team of the Year Finalist
Science Olympiad Herpetology State Finalist
FIRST Robotics Iowa Regionals 6th Place
FIRST Robotics Seven Rivers Regionals 3rd Place
FIRST Robotics World Championship Qualifier
TEAMS National Qualifier
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient

Dylan Miene  State Runner-Up - Football

Isaac Miller
National Honor Society

Owen Millers
National Honor Society
AP Scholar Award
Ebrahim Mohamad National Honor Society

Fatima Mohamed National Honor Society
Robert Stack Scholarship, University of Iowa

Kiana Mohammadinik
National Honor Society

Meg Moreland National Honor Society
MVC Honorable Mention – Tennis 2017
MVC Academic – Tennis 2017
Dance Captain – Good Time Company
University of Minnesota National Scholarship
University of Minnesota Undergraduate Research Scholarship
Valedictorian

Madelyne Moriyama
National Honor Society
AP Scholar Award

Colton Morrill National Honor Society

Carlin Morsch MVC Honorable Mention – Soccer 2017
Semifinalist State Soccer 2017
Captain – Soccer
ISC Corbin Stone Award

Chris Mott National Honor Society
Iowa Snowdrifters Melvin Rinehart Memorial Scholarship
State Runner-Up – Football
Iowa Scholars Award, University of Iowa
Success Scholarship, University of Iowa

Madeline Nachtman
National Honor Society
AP Scholar Award
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient

Ralph Nahra National Honor Society

Daniel Neese National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Distinction Award
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Awards and Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hieu Nguyen</td>
<td>MVC All-Academic - Bowling&lt;br&gt;National Honor Society&lt;br&gt;AP Scholar with Distinction Award&lt;br&gt;SSF2 Defensive Player of the Year&lt;br&gt;1st Place State Junior Engineering Technical Society&lt;br&gt;Team Captain – Junior Engineering Technical Society&lt;br&gt;Project Lead the Way Scholar&lt;br&gt;Presidential Scholarship, University of Iowa&lt;br&gt;Valedictorian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Nielsen</td>
<td>National Honor Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaal Njoroge</td>
<td>State Runner-Up - Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Nock</td>
<td>MVC 1st Team – Cross Country&lt;br&gt;State Runner-Up – Cross Country&lt;br&gt;MVC Athlete of the Year&lt;br&gt;Elite All-State Selection&lt;br&gt;4A All-State Selection&lt;br&gt;State Champion – Basketball (Team Manager)&lt;br&gt;MVC 1st Team – Track and Field 2017&lt;br&gt;State Champion – Track and Field 2017&lt;br&gt;Athletic Scholarship University of Colorado – Track and Field/Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devin Nolte</td>
<td>Perfect ACT Score&lt;br&gt;AP Scholar Award&lt;br&gt;Silver Cord Community Service Recipient&lt;br&gt;Iowa Flagship Award, University of Iowa&lt;br&gt;Engineer Scholars Award, University of Iowa&lt;br&gt;Iowa Honors Program, University of Iowa&lt;br&gt;Electrical Engineer Undergraduate Scholarship, University of Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hakeem Odunsi</td>
<td>State Runner-Up - Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Pals</td>
<td>National Honor Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yayue Freya Pang</td>
<td>National Honor Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravi Parekh</td>
<td>National Honor Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambelle Parker</td>
<td>Hills Bank Youth Salute</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Live Like Line Award – Dance
9th Place UDA National Dance Team Championship

Natalie Parker  National Honor Society
Greater IC Area Student Scholarship

Amanda Parsons  UI DeGowan Blood Center Gallon Grad Award
Primetime Dance Captain

Abigail Pate  National Honor Society

Holly Paulsen  National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Honor Award

Mayela Pelayo  National Honor Society

Rylee Petitgout  National Honor Society
All American Dance Team Award
11th Place Poms, 19th Place Jazz – Dance Nationals
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
Iowa Scholars Award, University of Iowa
Academic Success Scholarship, University of Iowa

Zachary Plank  National Honor Society

Ethan Postler  National Honor Society
Hills Bank Youth Salute
1st Team All-District – CCA Football
1st Team All-Academic – CCA Football
Athletic Scholarship Moorpark College - Football

Danielle Preuschl  National Honor Society

Nicholas Pryor  National Honor Society

Prateek Raikwar  National Honor Society
AP Scholar Award
National Merit Commended Student
Eagle Scout – Boy Scouts of America
Quill & Scroll Journalism Honor Society
Journalism Education Association Flipboard Spring Magazine Contest Winner
NSPA Journalism Honor Roll
2017 All Iowa News Team of the Year
2018 All Iowa News Team of the Year Finalist
UIHC Volunteer Services Scholarship
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
Valedictorian

Bailey Raso  Peer Assistant Leader

Gracie Rechkemmer
National Honor Society
AP Scholar Award
National Merit Finalist
Aureon Network Services Scholarship
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
Golden W Community Service Recipient
Tuition Scholarship – Iowa State University
Greater IC Area Student Scholarship
Valedictorian

Jack Reynolds  National Honor Society
Coe College Impact Award
Iowa Kohawk Award, Coe College
Trustee Scholarship, Coe College
Coe College Sibling Scholarship

Luke Reynolds  National Honor Society
National Quill & Scroll Winner – Opinion Column
Coe College Impact Award
Iowa Kohawk Award, Coe College
Trustee Scholarship, Coe College
Coe College Sibling Scholarship
Coe College Writing Center Fellowship
Fred Waring Award - Choir

Marsean Rhodes  State Runner-Up - Basketball

Sadie Rhomberg  National Honor Society
NSPA Honor Roll of Student Journalists
University of Illinois Chicago Merit Tuition Rate

Zach Ring  National Honor Society
Iowa All-State Choir
ISU Honor Choir
Iowa Scholars Award
Iowa City Education Association Scholarship
Breana Rinker  National Honor Society
Iowa Flagship Award Scholarship, University of Iowa
University of Iowa Top Scholars Scholarship

Trumell Roberts  First Team All-District – Football
State Runner-Up – Football

Natalie Roetlin  Captain – Dance
Iowa Dance Team, University of Iowa

Claire Ronnebaum  National Honor Society
Hills Bank Youth Salute
Morale Captain, West High Dance Marathon
MVC All-Academic – Cross Country
MVC Honorable Mention – Track and Field 2017
Doug Robertson Memorial Scholarship
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient

Kaitlyn Rose  AP Scholar with Honor Award
Peer Assistance Leadership

Faith Roskens  National Honor Society

Ellie Ruppenkamp  National Honor Society
Engineering Diversity Scholars Award
Ben and Carol Ploof Financial Award
Youth Development Committee Scholarship
Iowa Flagship Award

Arshaq Saleem  National Honor Society
Hills Bank Youth Salute
AP Scholar with Distinction Award
National AP Scholar Award
AP & PLTW Student Achievement
Presidential Scholarship, University of Iowa
Valedictorian

Alexis Samaniego  National Honor Society
National Academy of Future Physicians & Medical Scientists
SSIKED Academic Recognition Program

Hariram Saravanan  UIHC Volunteer Services Scholarship
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Rachael Saunders  National Honor Society
SSIKED High Honors Recipient
Esmark All-American 2018
IGCA First Team 2018
ICGA All-Star 2018
IGHSAU All-Star 2018
Eastern Iowa All-Star 2018
Junior National Champion, Barnstormers - Basketball
MVC All-Academic – Basketball
MVC 1st Team – Basketball
First Team All-District
All-Regional Team – Basketball
Class 5A 2nd Team All-State – Basketball
Academic All-State – Basketball
State Champions – Basketball
Captain – Basketball
Athletic Scholarship Creighton University – Basketball
Presidential Scholarship, Creighton University

Trevor Schense  National Honor Society
Positive Student Recognition Entrepreneur Class
Iowa City Masonic Lodge Scholarship
Eagle Scout – Boy Scouts of America

Michael Schilling  2017 Class 3A State Champion – Soccer
Muscatine Soccer Fall Classic Champion, Iowa Soccer Club
Next Level Award, Iowa Soccer Club
Wartburg College Grant
Wartburg Iowa Private College Week Grant
High School Leadership Institute Scholar, Wartburg College
Athletic Scholarship Wartburg College – Soccer
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient

Soren Schmidt  National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Distinction Award

Trenton Schmidt-Rundell  Silver Cord Community Service Recipient

Megan Schneider  National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Honor Award
Hills Bank Youth Salute
SEIBA Honor Band, Alto Saxophone
Girl Up Club, Founder & President  
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient

Cale Schoon  
American Invitational Mathematics Examination Qualifier  
State of Iowa Math Championship Team

Benjamin Schroeder  
National Honor Society  
AP Scholar with Distinction Award  
President’s Award for Competitive Excellence, ISU  
Cardinal Leadership Scholar Award, Iowa State University

Alex Schwickerath  
National Honor Society

Mason Selk  
National Honor Society

Fenna Semken  
National Honor Society  
NSPA Journalism Honor Roll  
Vice President, Art Club  
Captain, Soccer  
Online Editor-in-Chief – West Side Story  
Managing Editor, News Editor & Copy Editor – West Side Story  
NSPA News Team of the Year  
Pacemaker Finalist  
IHSPA News Team of the Year  
Student Newspapers Online – Best of SNO Award  
IHSPA State Conference Presenter  
NSPA Multi-media News Story of the Year  
Best of High School Journalists Award – Flipboard  
1st Place, IHSPA Multimedia News Story  
IHSPA Emerging Journalist Finalist  
Iowa Watch Internship  
Preucil School of Music Graduate  
Autism Speaks Walk Leader  
2nd Place IHSPA Multimedia Sports Story  
2nd Place IHSPA Web Design  
Damen Scholar, Loyola University of Chicago  
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient

Jeongwoo Seo  
National Honor Society  
AP Scholar with Distinction Award  
National Merit Finalist  
Iowa All-State Band
American Invitational Mathematics Examination Qualifier
USA Math Olympiad Qualifier
State of Iowa Math Championship Team
Valedictorian

Ethan Seylar
National Honor Society
National Merit Commended Student
Iowa All-State Choir
Hills Bank Youth Salute
Iowa City Youth Human Rights Award
Student Produced Innovative Theatre Comedy Director
Theatre West President
UIHC Volunteer Services Scholarship
Iowa City AM Rotary Club Interact Award
Presidential Scholarship, University of Iowa
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
Golden W Community Service Recipient
Valedictorian

Jake Sharafuddin
National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Honor Award

Dillon Shephard
First Team All-District – Football
All-State Honorable Mention - Football
West High School Career Sack Record
State Runner-Up – Football
Athletic Scholarship, Ellsworth Comm. College - Football

Anthony Shirazi
National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Honor Award
National Merit Commended Student
UIHC Volunteer Services Scholarship
Academic Success Scholarship, University of Iowa
Iowa Flagship Award, University of Iowa
Engineering Scholars Award, University of Iowa
Fred Stebler Scholarship, University of Iowa
Valedictorian

Patrick Shirazi
National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Honor Award
National Merit Finalist
UIHC Volunteer Services Scholarship
Merit Scholarship, Iowa State University
Engineering Student Program Scholarship, ISU
Elmer J. and Helen E. Paul Endowed Presidential Scholarship, Iowa State University
Valedictorian

Haley Shook    Silver Cord Community Service Recipient

Caecilia Shoppa   All Iowa News Team of the Year Finalist
Alumni Scholarship, Drake University
Select Choir Scholarship, Drake University
Presidential Scholarship, Drake University
Iowa City Education Association Scholarship

Leo Shriver    National Honor Society
National Merit Commended Student
Valedictorian

Anas Sidahmed    National Honor Society

Safeya Siddig    National Honor Society

Wala Siddig    National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Distinction Award
IHSSA State Policy Debate Semifinalist
Iowa Forensic League Policy Debate State Quarterfinalist
Valedictorian

Seybian Sims    Captain – Basketball
Athletic Scholarship Kirkwood Comm. College – Basketball
State Runner-Up - Basketball

Meghan Sinn    National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Distinction Award
EverFi Certified
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
President’s Scholarship, Gustavus Adolphus

Guy Snow    National Honor Society
MVC Place Winner – Wrestling
MVC 1st Team All-Conference - Wrestling
MVC All-Academic - Wrestling
State Qualifier – Wrestling
All-American. UWW Greco and Freestyle Wrestling
State Runner-Up – Football
All-Area – Football
Kendall Ryan Stark  MVC All-Academic – Bowling  
MVC Honorable Mention – Bowling  
Captain – Bowling  
Baker Tournament Championship Team - Bowling

Zachary Starman  National Honor Society  
Captain – Golf  
Live Like Line Award - Golf  
Soloist Award – Coe College Jazz  
Old Gold Scholarship – University of Iowa  
Fred Stebler Scholarship

Jackson Steburg  State Runner-Up – Football

Pieper Stence  Homecoming Court – Most Talented Female

Kyra Stoll  National Honor Society  
AP Scholar Award  
Youth Human Rights Award  
Kristi Lee Hermeier Scholarship, Luther College  
Athletic Scholarship Luther College – Softball  
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient

Nathan Stone  National Honor Society  
National Merit Finalist  
Iowa All-State Band  
State of Iowa Math Championship Team  
National Merit General Dynamics Corporation Scholarship  
Iowa Flagship Scholarship, University of Iowa  
Top Scholar Award Scholarship, University of Iowa  
Valedictorian

Ashton Stumpf  MVC Place Winner – Wrestling  
MVC All-Academic – Wrestling  
MVC 2nd Team – Wrestling  
State Qualifier – Wrestling  
Live Like Line Award Winner (Wrestling)

Samer Suleman  Silver Cord Community Service Recipient  
EverFi Certified  
Culver’s Foundation Scholarship  
2nd Place IMMAWII Finisher  
Levy Growth Mindset Scholarship
Kyle Sulwer  MVC 2nd Team – Cross Country  
              State Qualifier – Cross Country

Emily Swift  National Honor Society

Nathan Tansey  National Honor Society  
               AP Scholar Award  
               National Merit Commended Student  
               Iowa All-State Band  
               Iowa All-State Jazz Band

Parris Taylor  State Runner-Up - Football

Nadim Teghanemt  National Honor Society  
                 Old Gold Scholarship, University of Iowa

Halle Terry  National Honor Society

Shawn Thacker  National Honor Society  
               AP Scholar with Distinction Award  
               National Merit Finalist  
               Hills Bank Youth Salute  
               National Security Language Initiative for Youth Scholarship  
               Quill & Scroll Journalism Honor Society  
               NSPA Journalism Honor Roll  
               United States Senate Youth Program Alternate  
               Elks National Foundation Most Valuable Student National  
                     Semi-Finalist Scholarship  
               Iowa Student Loan Financial Know-How Scholarship  
               Journalism Education Association Flipboard Spring  
                     Magazine Contest Winner  
               All Iowa News Team of the Year  
               Silver Cord Community Service Recipient  
               Valedictorian

Drew Thayer  National Honor Society  
              National College Gaming Association Team Captain  
              Richard Villhauer Scholarship

Samalya Thenuwara  National Honor Society  
                  AP Scholar with Honor Award  
                  National Merit Commended Student
Hills Bank Youth Salute
NSPA Journalism Honor Roll
Quill and Scroll Journalism Honor Society
IHSPAA Scholar
West Side Story Broadcast Editor-in-Chief
Student Newspapers Online Distinguished Website Winner
2017 All Iowa News Team of the Year
2018 All Iowa News Team of the Year Finalist
NSPA Multimedia Story of the Year Finalist
Quill and Scroll National Winner in Blogging
IHSPA 1st Place Multimedia News Story
IHSPA 1st Place Multimedia Feature Story
IHSPA Videographer of the Year
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
Golden W Community Service Recipient
Washington and Lee Johnson Scholar
University of Iowa Presidential Scholar
Valedictorian

Alleyna Thomas  National Honor Society
MVC Swimmer of the Year
MVC 1st Team – Swim & Dive
Captain – Swim & Dive

Tyler Thomasson  National Honor Society

Ethan Trepka  National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Distinction Award
National Merit Finalist
EverFi Certified
MVC 2nd Team – Cross Country
MVC All-Academic – Cross Country
Academic All-State – Cross Country
State Qualifier – Cross Country
Iowa Forensic League Policy Debate Semifinalist
Top Speaker at IFL State Policy Debate
Debate Tournament of Champions Qualifier
State of Iowa Math Championship Team
Valedictorian

Logan Trumbull  National Honor Society
State Runner-Up - Football

Anna Truszkowski  National Honor Society
AP Scholar Award
Pamela R. Heck Jones Friendship Award

Sasha Tyler National Honor Society

Lane Ungaro National Honor Society
State Runner-Up - Football

Joseph Verry National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Honor Award
Iowa All-State Choir
ISU Honor Choir
National School Choral Award
Gallon Grad
Iowa Flagship Award, University of Iowa
Engineering Scholars Award, University of Iowa
Top Scholar Award, University of Iowa
Valedictorian

Jenny Vest Silver Cord Community Service Recipient

Heidi Vogts National Honor Society
S.P.I.T. Director
Distinguished Scholars Award, UNI
College of Social & Behavioral Sciences Scholarship, UNI

Hans Von Rabenau MVC Place Winner - Wrestling

Samuel Wagner National Honor Society

Tom Wagner Jazz Band
Show Choir
Show Band

Dashawn Walker-Willis
State Runner-Up - Basketball

Robert Walling National Honor Society
AP Scholar Award
National Merit Finalist
Hills Bank Youth Salute
Iowa All-State Jazz Band – Bass
SEIBA Honor Band - Trumpet
Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
Iowa City Education Association Scholarship
College of Engineering Scholarship, ISU
McCown Memorial Scholarship, Iowa State University

Liz Walters
National Honor Society
Hills Bank Youth Salute
MVC All-Academic – Volleyball
Academic All-State – Volleyball
100+ Hours Award – North Liberty Community Pantry
Fall 2017 Dean’s List Kirkwood Community College
College of Business Dean’s Excellence Scholarship, ISU
President’s Award for Competitive Excellence, ISU
Cardinal Leadership Scholar Award, ISU
Valedictorian

Mason Wang
National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Distinction Award
National Merit Finalist
MVC All-Academic – Swimming
MVC 2nd Team – Swimming
State Qualifier – Swimming
Captain – Swimming
State Qualifier – Wrestling
Iowa Forensic League Policy Debate State Champion
Debate Tournament of Champions Qualifier
State of Iowa Math Championship Team
UIHC Volunteer Services Scholarship
Valedictorian

Audra Warren
National Honor Society

Crystal Wen
National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Distinction Award

Austin West
National Honor Society
MVC Athlete of the Year – Track and Field 2017
MVC 1st Team All-Conference – Track and Field 2017
State Champion – Track and Field 2017
Honorable Mention All-District – Football
State Runner-Up – Football
Drake Relays Qualifier 2018
Lucas Brenneman Memorial Scholarship

Dominic Weston
National Honor Society
AP Scholar Award
Drum Major, Trojan Marching Band
SEIBA Honor Jazz Band
All-State Jazz Band Alternate
All-State Band Alternate
Lights Crew Chief, Theatre West
Presidential Scholarship, Drake University
Fine Arts Scholarship, Drake University

Alfonso Wheeler  National Honor Society

Andre White  Second Team All-District – Football
State Runner-Up - Football

Ryan Wicke  National Honor Society

Sadie Widmer  National Honor Society
AP Scholar Award
Hills Bank Youth Salute
President, West High Best Buddies
Co-Crew Leader, West High Show Choirs
Distinguished Scholars Award
Benjamin J. Allen Teacher Ed Scholarship, UNI
Kanellis Memorial Scholarship
Valedictorian

Andrew Wildes  Silver Cord Community Service Recipient
Golden W Community Service Recipient
Fred Stebler Scholarship, University of Iowa

Jack Wolf  National Honor Society
National Merit Finalist
EverFi Certified
Loyola Interdisciplinary Honors Program
Presidential Scholarship - Loyola University, Chicago
Valedictorian

Wingel Xue  National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Distinction Award
National Merit Finalist
Hills Bank Youth Salute
Valedictorian

Chloe Yanacheak  National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Honor Award
Board of Trustees Distinguished Scholarship,
Lake Superior State University

Hae-Joo Yoon  National Honor Society
AP Scholar with Honor Award
Iowa All-State Orchestra – 1st Violin
IHSPA 1st Place – “Podcasting”

Lydia Youngquist  National Honor Society
1st Place State BPA Financial Analyst Team
5th Place State BPA Payroll Accountant
Valedictorian

Lien Zhu  National Honor Society
Governor’s Scholar
AP Scholar Award
ACT Perfect Score
National Merit Finalist
US Presidential Scholar Semifinalist
Valedictorian

Harry Zielinski  AP Scholar with Honor Award

Angela Zirbes  National Honor Society
Scholastic Gold Key in Illustration
Scholastic Silver Key in Digital Art
MIAD Certificate of Excellence Best of Show Illustration
NSPA Journalism Honor Roll
Dean BFA Scholarship, Parsons School of Design

This listing of awards was compiled from a senior recognition form received from each senior and a committee of faculty and administrators. We regret any omissions which may have inadvertently occurred.